Parking Map and Parking Information

Crime Statistics

The Trinity University Police Department publishes an Annual Security Report which includes security policies and campus crime statistics. You may request a copy of this report by calling 210-699-7328. This information can also be found on the TUPD website at inside.trinity.edu/university-police/crime-reports.

Emergency Notifications

TrinALERT is Trinity University’s emergency text message system. TrinALERT will be used to rapidly and directly notify students, faculty and staff of critical campus emergencies. Only official University emergency communications (and occasional test messages) will be sent to you through this system. TrinALERT is completely voluntary but you must sign up for the service in order to receive alerts. Go to inside.trinity.edu/university-police/emergency-procedures and complete the online registration form at your convenience.

PARKING SERVICES | 999-7001

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Located in the Student Financial Services Office, Nettling Hall, 2nd Floor
inside.trinity.edu/student-financial-services/parking-services

POLICE | 24-hour services

• EMERGENCY | 999-7000

Dial 7000 from any campus phone
Use a “blue light” emergency phone
Non-Emergency | 999-7070
Located at 533 Kings Court
inside.trinity.edu/university-police

SECTION 4:Action Plan Progress

Solutions include measures to improve the student parking situation for the current and future semesters. Measures include: expanding parking lots, increasing the number of available spaces, and improving signage and traffic control.

Section 4: Campus Map

The Trinity University campus map is provided for your convenience. It includes all major buildings, parking lots, and important locations.

Campus Map

If you need further assistance, please contact Parking Services at 999-7001.
PARKING IS BY PERMIT ONLY.
Lot restrictions are in effect Monday-Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Faculty  Lots C, E, F, G, L, M, Z, and all levels of Laurie. Faculty may park in any staff or student lot when space is not available in these areas. Any lower campus area not specifically restricted is also available.

Staff  Lots D, F, M, O, P, S, T, U, V, W, X, Y, Z, all levels of Laurie, Heidi Circle, and any student lot.


Admissions Parking  Lot A.
Holt Conference Center  Lot D and by arrangement.
Limited Access  Lot T.

Low Emission Vehicles  (sticker required)
Designated spaces in lots C, P.

Blue Light emergency phone locations

Download ELERTS - EscortMe™ a FREE "virtual escort" program:

Apple

Android

TRINITY UNIVERSITY POLICE DEPARTMENT (TUPD)
For general information, call 210-999-7070.

For EMERGENCIES, call 210-999-7000.
Dial 7000 from any campus phone.
Use any Blue Light or emergency phone.